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'.'GET OfT OF tf71," SLOGAN INFLUENZA WARNING ALLEGED BOLSHEVISTS

VF WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN BODY ISSUED BY KRUSEN ARRESTED ATCHESTER
, ipilllM m

. Business Girls to Start "Rose Health Director Is Pessimistic Many Aberfoyle Strikers geturn
M

Race" Next Monday in Mem-

bership

Regarding Disease in 'City to Work When Agitators j-
- yp TT g

Drive Expects Cases Here Are Exposed

Fall Activities Cover Special
Lecture Courses and Many

Added Attractions

"Get out of tour ml
"Be a rent citizen
Th Btiine Women i"ln

League will start n row rare" nut
Monday and continue it through the
week to set a large pioportion of it

3.100 members signed tip m the winter
rtivities of the lenqtie

This is not a campaign foi meinlni

hilt an enlistment of old members into
the "four ininre" program for winter
ttork. A iletcrmineJ effort tit edtieation
Isilnnnrd this fall and the four -- ide of
the square represent classes in "gemrnl
"Juration," "social education ' 'plus
Seal education" and '.i elisions lu. ,t

tion
Heading ( mirfs

Courses in leading that can I" m

at home br indirtdiml tuembeis
for elw-- intiui tion n1 "'

as lecture nine b en outlined M"

,ern languages dressmaking, nullum t

home nursing tvpeurltinc nituml-n- i

Irent events nre on the lists of Mibii.t
fn which fourses will be git en

uder the head of ''ennui lmi
tioti ' a course nf lei tures has been
scheduled on "Our New riticn-dii- '

TIiwp lectures will be git en weekly fm

ten weeks In I'lnnklin Spencer I'd
nlonil and others li M.irv 'Iruman
will nlhO gite a number of tiilks on the
problems and resource- - of Philadelphia '

from a business woman - point of tiew.
and Miss Mart Vnnuen is in ihnrge nl
a course that ttill turn f..t its stuih
the conditions undei tthnh ttoinen
work.

Three ionises in pht-u.- il edin 11

tion" Jie planned. 1m luding games
1ntnp. swimmiiic and ik lid
ing, with Miss Kathrjii Muvuett iiepaitnn

ricreutionul leadeislup on leans trt to icmli
Miss Mildred lJoughcity ns adtisei I'terj no mbci tin league
home ises prescribed lr tt in et ln-- r m sign

Williams bull fnt
Meinl'ei'sliip Ilrite eiilenibi'i' l!fl a( Siotiish IJite Hull

Sirs. I.eorge II ems
v. .....I 1.1.I.. tn.iihil- -

IkJ,.,..,l Mutate
outlined com-e- s uading ,, ,,,1,..,

itudj on iciig'.ous siiuj.' -

DID YOU HEAR IT?

Chestnut Street Crowd Thought
Sound Came From Wooden Shoei

"Claik clack1 flack clack' '

What thought pedestrians along

Chestnut btreet today who heard the

peculiar l.ttlmnc sound behind

Has Gretchen from Holland brought

wooden shoes oter here to walk them up j

and down the public highwats'1 '
I

Or Mademoiselle Desnee fioiu M

.Vaziare. forget to leate behiud the
lifile thumping biogaus that tapped'
their tvat heart of Sauinit
Duughbov ,

Nothing of soru When

estrians turned to see, buudieils
of them did. thet sllw a little negio
belle nti-- e held high, stiuggling
rroudly tottaul them, wearing a tlash.t

pair of high heeled latender shppeis
Onlj tteie number shppet-- .

iu numbei tinee leel

CALLED B HILL CHURCHES'

R. P. Zebley May Take Charge
' of Community Parish House

The Rev. Robert P Xeblev. a l!ap
clergtmun, liasieiened u unani

owns invitation Ironi a ninimittee iei
?eentiug the 'chun lies ou lull' to
Leiome diieitoi of Community

House, Nineteenth iSreen
streets. It is belieted he will ai cept
and begin his new dut.es uetobei

The Community Palish House
be located in old West Street
Church, which lieen dwindling in
membership for man) jcus A doen
churches on have ananged to
reopen it as a comiuunitt parish house
with reeding rest rooms i n
tertainment features

V. Ilerg. iiastor of ( emral
sregational Chunh, sruetai nt

Interclnir"h l'l'deintioti of Plul.i
del phi a is directing the enternrn-e- ,

Filer Establishes Record
from Statue of Liberty to m

Hall. Philadelphia, in twentv-ni- n

lltes neoid s. r up bt
Vnlted naval T.oening monoplane
which as writ in making a land
ipg Wednesdav. 'I distance tru
verged at an nveiage of miles
an hour Tin plann making a
dash from New "Vork to Washington
The machine piloted Lieutenant
Commander IMtvin McDonnell.
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On a question of health
you take your doctor's
advice if there's a legal
tangle you do your
lawyer ways. They
experts. We, too, qual-
ify as experts in Ileal
Estate. If there's this,
that or the other thing
you want to know about
a piece land build-
ing or problem of
management financ-
ing we'll very glad
to be service. Over
40 years' experience.

XRtefesottPcr
JeawotST

t. t'll omit ihuluut at
foulnard Otter, Hitlnp Ai,y.hak.Jf Office Opposite Station

DIE II ( III I Willi VMS
niiir-- e of liotue will lie

pi'esi rlhrd b.t Dnrtor Williams In
the Inter'- - iiliii.itlon il piogram nf
llic lliisiniss Wiimen's (liristktn

l.e.uue

. nib' M,in Hi

tt uli ii let tt ill Like 111

t ill Ii at sni'i ul
lint e In iii ' i oiji t
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i i .ii Ii hi .inch
Ii booth

i oior use
tt ill be issuiM m i m tiinj;

a st nf points in thin that
gits the monies! niinilu'r of legi-iini-

III' Vliglll'd t I In' !.illli'-- l lllllllliM
of lnvs tt It ll ttulill to ihiiilllt'' Its
booth.
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BONWiT TELLER. CO
0.ne.Sp&ualtu cOriaiiaUonA

CHESTNUT 13TC$TREET
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is Hie expositor,

Jrom ike s'ahel '

point oFcoslwn$
ofpeoples' habih
and social relati-
ons, ina word, of

apper--

tginina to
chartn

tio
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cjood taste is
me arm terofdress,

ana exacrs liar- -

mony in every
part of tne mo-

dem Costume.

Mow In Atnld lutlueiia" l the
siibicet nt a special bulletin issued bj
Ilinctor Kriisen. of the Depaitmeut of
Health and rimritlrs.

'the fiJiowlug pr.""autions aie nil
voi a ted

vonl riottded plates and assein
bile- - which tail; flee tentilntioii.
ViiiiiHemeiit places nie requested to
adopt eteij means to Insure protection
of their patrons by protlding a lunper
and accepted svstem of tentilatlon.
Passengers 111 stteet cars should see
that the tentilatois are kept open.

Vtmil iiiiiimon drinking i ups and
. iimiiinn tntt.k

tuic. -- pitilng n the tiilcttalk and
in publii places

tonl exposuie to and wot
Don t trill to wear clothing according to
the leuipeiatiitc of the day.

void the dangers which link in i
i loscd and stuft.t bedroom Sleep with

lie ttinilitt. ' open.
'Atonl fatigue. Adopt tegular hub-h- k

i hoove tour food, and get into the
linl.it of dnilt ceicse.

vonl spi calling disease lit lough
ii g hi Miee.lng I'se tour handlien hlef.

onl others ttho bate colds.
iliing the fiunllt pli.Vhiciuu when ton

have a i olil
Mlltieilteil in caniers

but ai" liable to develop a
m'iious lonilition whu h will not lespnnd
pioi ipth to lieutmeut

further hearing Chcstn,

Link Buttons Gold

We have many styles from
which to make selection, the

engine-turne- d designs prcdom

mating

n ov.il pair 14-k- t. gieen
gold, artistically engine-turne- d

$18

'I'ttu ulleged "reds" hate In en

tested nud held in S.'OOn liail each for ai
in

The men. ttno kii ftl the.t tteie
Mieliael Hofenburg. tttentj eight tears
old. New Yoik. and Ilnrn .1. Kitben

steii tttentj beven teals old. Trenton,

aie said to hate attempted to spied
bolshevism among the striking employes
of the Abeifo.tle Maniifactuilng torn
panv.

Mant of the stnkei". ttho went out
foi nn in mise of St."! weekl.t. have

to ttoik sinie Ihet dipcovered the
"reds" wcie ttting to take adtantnge
V the strike to spread their doctrine.

Ilubenstein nud itosenburg nic said
to hate been summoned to Chester lit a
worker ttho belieted the strikers' meet
ings would furnish fdtilc grounds foi
their ttoik

A letter found on UocnbutB was Prom

a Philndelphu gnl In it she nddressid
him ns "Heiir Agitator." and spoke of

IVisoiiH who en about his fine npporliinitt to see (.eneral
iml onlj of dls Pershin" Pie authorities are nnesti

ease mor

oi

gating I" disiotei if there was n plot
to huim the meiican lounnander

of

5. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
it ii"i'n Mnrj-- n vnts ji'T ki i:a- - silvursmitus

6,
Sftojb
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jrythitur

J I IK lODL OI- - OUR CRAl'T-TAI-I.OR- S

IS PRECISION OF FIT AND
FIXESSK THEIR CREED, DIS-

TINGUISHED FASHION
THEMES IN

TAILLEUR and
COSTUME SUITS

FOR THK "JEUNE FILLE"

Boms it 1 ellei &. Co. present many original and un-

usual versions of the mode. Featured are straight
line silhouettes, the "pinched-waist- " and Godet flare
in exquisite fabrics, such as silk duvetyne and other
soft-surfa- textiles. Some models 'delineate the
strictly tailored types, while others have a dominating
richness of fashionable furs.

MISSKS' TAILLEURS Fourth Floor

39.50 up to 225.00
VERITIES AND SYMBOLS OF FASH-

IONARTISTIC ENTITIES' IN
COLOR AND LLNE ARE

EXPRESSED IN

FORMAL and
INFORMAL GOWNS- -

To make a frock or gown an artistic entity tolend
colors and establish lines to treat with ornamenta-
tion and embellishment so that- - the gown or frock ex-

presses a harmonious whole, requires talent of an in-

tellectual order. It requires clarity of vision, a
knowledge of tonal values and proportion of lines.

The special fascination which attaches to Bonwit
Teller & Co. gown fashions is the running theme, the

major note of simplicity carried to, fulfilled expression

from the trotteur to the most formal of eyening gowns.

There are little graces and elegancies of detail that
will appeal sincerely to those cultured in style-sens- e.

i

''la! FROCKS AND 4th Floor EjW 35.00 up to 275.00 m
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'No Other Store in the

Store Open
Every

MISSES' GOWNS

Until
10 P. M.
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To the Most Durable Clothes
Judge the values from this

v Boys' 2-P-
air Pants Suits, $7.95 $19.95.

Boys' Suits, $4.95 to $14.95- -
Boys' Cloth Knicker Pants, $1.95.

"Boys' Cloth Fall Hats, $1.95.
Little Boys' Navy Suits, at $1.95.

Hmm' ' " Jii
" 7iVL'i r

tmm 'tifm

says
fair theJSest

Come 1029 Market
Equal

Mr. Hill's Values or Show Assortments

Evening

Law

VBKav

Men's vRK
Faints ";'4i:w

$3.95 Ti"$V
$4.95 mil

$10.95

ggSf

A lOit for tlie

synopsis:

Corduroy

St
City Can

Such

YOU have been reading all kinds of
announcements in t h e

p'apers. Each one gives a plausible
story buy on the SecondjFloor in the
Basement and dozens of other reasons.

But Mr. Hill challenges any. other
clothing store to come down to hard tacks
and equal the suits and overcoats he offers
at these attractive prices

And upto
MR. HILL is recognized as the

merchant in the city. His
thoughts and energy are entirely expended
to secure the best and finest Men's Cloth-
ing it is possible to procure at the most
reasonable prices.

an

to

lilt Ulltltt, 11IU VU. UU.iUI.lj,
l& Devoted to Clothing, Only

and only clothing that proves entirely to
Mr. Hill's satisfaction. You are safe-
guarded, for Mr. Hill's personal guar-
antee goes with every, purchase.

Every model every material every
pattern every color every size.

We Have Entire Floor Devoted

Blue
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